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Plan
• Provide background info on isotopes in the context of the project




• Isotopes are molecules with a different number of neutrons and protons
• Accordingly analysis at the UWYO Stable Isotope Laboratory can identify the 
proportion of molecules which are isotopes in a given sample
• This project examines concentrations of 18O and 2H (stable, naturally 
occurring isotopes) in water samples relative to a standardized 
concentration (Vienna SMOW)
• Don’t worry too much about these details, all you need to know is that in 
this study, Hydrogen and Oxygen isotope concentrations were measured 
and that lower numbers of 2H and 18O indicate lower concentrations of the 
isotope
The GMWL
• A ratio of 2H and 18O developed based on numerous samples from 
all over the world with r^2 values over .90
• The point is that the ratio of 2H and 18O anywhere in the world will 
plot close to this line

Why isotope concentrations deviate from GMWL?
• Natural processes such as precipitation, evaporation, sublimation, etc change the concentration 
of isotopes
• These Fractionation processes can help identify where water in streams came from, if the water 
was evaporated, and the source of the water (soil water, baseflow, snow, or rainfall
• Important to note that in general 18O fractionates at a greater rate than 2H
One more piece of info… D-ecxess
• 2H or deuterium fractionates slower.  D-excess is just a measure of 
how much excess deuterium there is relative to 180
• A number below 8 indicates the molecule in question will plot left of 
the GMWL  
Let’s look at Laramie snow and rain data
• Difference between rain and snow clearly evident
• Strung along the GMWL
• Snow is more negative for both 2H and 18O
Now that You have some background, onto the 
actual project work
Sampling Sites
• 10 sites Sampled approximately biweekly 
from April to November 2013
• Also have yearly hydrographs updated 
every 15 minutes courtesy of Alan Klatt 
(M.S. thesis)
2013 Water Year- 18O stream water for each site
• The huge spike is a massive rainfall event occurring in September (remember rain tends to be fairly enriched)
• It appears that the greatest level of enrichment occurs during summer
• The most depleted area appears to be in April
• In general, isotopic concentrations are initially low, increase during summer, and appear to decrease as winter starts
Elevation Factor?
• As we saw, Isotopes in mountainous areas often show an elevation gradient with less enriched isotopes occurring at 
higher elevations.  I wanted to examine if this was the case for the Snowies
• Connected stream pathways are grouped into colors (cool= 2H and warm =18O) and graphed with elevation on the x axis.  
The results are highly variable with low r2  values
• Conclusion: If there is an elevation gradient it is clearly being trumped by other factors




• Again, more negative numbers indicate
less enrichment and less negative numbers 
Indicate enrichment (simplified)
• Just by looking at the map, I notice that a lot 
of streams connected to waterbodies (10,7,8,4, 
And 5 in particular have greater (less negative) 
Isotope concentrations
• Iso 9 is No Name watershed, which UWYO
Research strongly indicates is almost entirely
Snow-dominated (highly negative)
Pretty basic so far, let’s check out some trends
Blue is pre-snow isotope measurements
Orange is the snowmelt period (according to Alan Klatt 
Hydrographs)
Gray is post snowmelt runoff
Trends
• Presnow streamflow (or what would be considered 
baseflow) shows extreme variability for 18O
• Snowmelt period shows a ton of 
variability and plots under the GMWL (fractionation)
• Post snowmelt plots fairly neatly on the GMWL
• No Name’s summer trend is quite different.  It doesn’t string along the 
GMWL like most sites during summer
• Comparing hydrograph’s (Alan Klatt, M.S.), it is evident that No Name 
receives less water as a proportion of its flow from ppt. events
• Isotope analysis indicates Alan’s hydrograph is correct, since ppt. water tends 




Figure 10. Hydrographs for the Iso’s 3, 4, and 9 are displayed, helping to clarify why the isotopic 
trend noted in Figure 9 occurs.  The relationship of interest is the magnitude of the proportion of 




Figure 9. Oxygen and Hydrogen isotope values for Iso’s 3,4, and 9 are portrayed and divided into groups  
What happens during snowmelt? 
• If snow is so negative, why is enrichment occurring during snowmelt?
Snow- Highly Negative 18O is clearly enriching  
D-excess
Mixing analysis to determine Isotope signal of water being 
added to No Name
• The water being added to No Name has a completely different signal than the snow on the 
ground averaging about -130 2H and -15 18O compared to -150 2H and -20 18O
• Indicates that during snowmelt, water entering the stream is significantly fractionated and a 
significant portion is not snow
• The signal could be baseflow mixed with soil water mixed with rain signal (it is very light and 
highly fractionated).  My W.A.G. is that shallow soil water is a major contributor
A Question to Explore
• Alan hydrograph indicates very little change during this time period, 
but isotope analysis shows tremendous variation
• According to Isotopes, streamflow is changing rapidly from a depleted 
signal to an enriched signal without major changes in stream flow 
volume
Next Steps
• If soil water samples can be obtained, the hydrograph can be 
separated only based on isotopic analysis
• The rapid pulse in fractionated water evident for the majority of sites 
prior to significant increase in water volume must be explored
Conclusions
• Elevation gradient is not a significant factor to take into account for 
isotopic analysis in the Snowies
• Upstream Water Bodies have impacts upon 2H and 18O ratios in streams 
(enriched)
• Isotopes agree with other hydrograph methods that NO Name receives 
little runoff from summer precipitation
• However, the water being added to No name is not a snow signal, but 
appears to be a highly fractionated, relatively “heavy” signal
• Almost all sites show rapid 2H enrichment prior to any increase in runoff 
volume
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